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OUT IIN TUE SSOCIAt WIIRt--

Ak-Su-J3cn: Ball the Coming Event of the
'

Senol ,

k FORECAST FOR TiE
-

BRILLIANT GA1IJERIN-

GJ'ebrntiliidti
-, Youth nl.1 1cnutT to lie

,There to 1',) l.n.r to the
C 11)'Htc Ilnl-"Jht 11

, Soclet"H 1II.
,

'he A1: -Sar -Ben bal, which now being: dls-

t

.

t cussed freely on al sides , will: no doubt 1: the
r most brilliant and the greatest event socially

whIch has ever oC U'red In Omaha. Iwll be

to us what the Mudl Gras ball Is to New 0 :-

loins and, what the Veiled Prophets ball Is
to SL Louis. Nothing ha ever approached-

it In Its magnilicance or k'nd. The Coliseum .

which the knights have secured for theIr don ,

has been remodelf fO ns to utlz : nit of the

. 'spac ! The transformation has been so great

that ono would scarce recognize the Immensa-

nn hall . Ihas been paInted while and the 0,000

yards of red, green ant yelow bunting have
been mot artistically tastefully

used hy export In decoratcg. The place has
en attractive air , about it. ground floor
Is to ba used solely for the knights maids
of honor ldles of the court and ladies In
waiting dancers , anti, the south en-

trance
.

Is to be used exclusively by thorn. Ihas been dlvllel
, off Into I large space for

dancing floor h] been relalll and, n

layer of cardboard put down and on ths! w9J-

bo canvas , whlc' will make It elast'c end-

most suitable for gancing ant wil accommo-

date

-

. the mtiu500 couples. cUl
floor spaces will be off . cupeted In red,

and fitted, up with divans and sol tees. Num-

berless

.

rotted palms and plants will bo used
to enhance the beauty and chum time eye
These will be used t a retreat by the d InCe ! .

Arount thl entire interior of the bulldog
a promonalle. There will bo twowi hoxes-U for the king the other forraIse of the court , the melds of honor ,

among whom will bo time queen and the la-

dies
-

1
In walling. The dressing rooms will b

4
most complete , containing all those things
mot essential to both a woman or a man's

tolot ; anythIng may be found , tram a pli
but on-heok. or from a shoeblacklng

outfit to n razor. The upper part of the build-
ing

-

has been cut Into spacas and reserved
seats are being sold for ttther stte. There
are to bo two bands slatione.t In gallery
of the CoIeeum.! At the south end w'li: be the
FIrst Regiment hand . whIch x911 play con-
cert music durIng the. Intervals: between the
dancer. Tie Second Infantry bend at the
north enl, play the dance mualc.

The Identity or the queen will remaIn a

mystery until the king npoar lt the head
7 of his knights on a float embowered In roses.

His page will present a boaullul bouquet or

red and yelow roses and green : to the
she will rise and ncknowle e

Queen antIt and a little ceremoY
crowned queen. Time crown which Is being
made by one of the Omaha jewelers conta'n !

a ruby , nn emerald , and a topaz. The sides
are nled with Rhinestones. Surmounting the

a beautiful star , which can be used
for a pendant , continIng I large diamond
surrounded by penrls. will be a beauti-
ful

-

souvenir for the fortunate young woman
who Is to be the queen.

Thoranl march of the knights will be
by ant queen afer which the

royal lancers danced the center
of the floor. Then folows the dancing , which
will
morning

continue unt early hour FrIday

The Identy of the kIng will remain un-

mask. unU midnight , when ho will un-

Although one Is not supposed to know who
are to all these exulted positions , many
flatter themselves by thinking they know.
Many conflicting rumors have been heard.
The knIghts are very enthusiastc about thIs

bal, feelng confident , lS many

! known society men have become
ly its able and w1Ing advocates.

The charge or the hall Is
pushing the arrangements to make It a great
socIal foatnre. It has been nnnounced that
no one will bq admitted to the dancing floor
unless In full evening dress This Is Intended
to apply , not only to the men , but also to the
women. Every gentleman who wIshes to
dance will be expected to appear tn the-
regulation evenIng dress and every woman
who wishes to dance wi be expected to nt

, least doff her bonnet ant approach as closely
t as possible to what socIal rules for such

occasions prescrIbe.

The following Is an Interesting confession
that has found its way Into the society
edltor's mal :

"Do was just thinking yesterday
that It would ho a very Interestng experi-
ment

.
! to behave In a man-

nor-to follow one's Inclinations . supposing
them of course , to be healthy . normal In-
clinations for-say a month; Take a man ,
for Instance. Now , I know several men
whom I admire for dlrerent and varIous
qualities . and am realy sincerely fond
Of-In degrees admit vary with the_ days ant do not at all correspond with my
admiraton of their Individual attributes .

g . like to be myself for n period
of thirty days or so with these men frIends
of mlno. I should hike occasionaily to put my
hands on the broad shoulders of one and say :

,
"Myl! but you're looking handsome today !I"
or I should ) Ike to tuck my nrm through the
arm of another and say Come on. Leta-

i run away for the morning and go out Into'1 the fields and get this glorIous aIr , and-
not talk if wo don't want tot'

I should even enjoy saying once In a long
!1 while to one of them (of course It woultn't-alwaysri ho the sale one) . "I'm very

you. " I might even lke to accent the "very"
' and gIve his hlnt affactlonate little

squeeze or just his shoulder I bit-no
U10re.a' But , shades of Mrs. Orundy and our grand.-

C

.
mothers ! What would people say ? What

c would time men themselves say (behind my
; ' back ) ?

I'm always wavering between a desire to be
my own self , give way to my natural ton-
denclea

.
anti make friends wih men In 1. Jolly , unaffected manner and knowledge-

that unless I adopt a demure , Priscilla .
violet-like air . Il-nine chances to onobetermed forwarl. sure I should not
popular I the bent or my Incllna-
tions

-
. I should develop what people would

c call peronalty. and you I nm sure . will
back up assertion that the popular-
girl , so to speak . has no per-
sonality

-
. Stl, the experiment I men-

tIon would Interestng. I not dangerous--r perhaps have put It
moro truthfully-Interesting because danger-.
ou: " MARGARET KENT.

1V1iee1 Club Thenter l'nrty.
t On Tuesday evening member of the

Omaha Wheel club formed a theater party
at Boytps to hear Miss Pauline hall In

"Dorca." MIss hall Is an enthusiastic rIder
and during her engagement !In Omaha met

14 a number of the wheel men and women
fi One of the features or the party Tuesday

night was the presentation of a huge bouquet
, !In the form or the emblem of the Omaha

Wheej club-a feathered 0"-lu the club
colors . cherry and black. Miss Hell dla-
played this prominently durIng the evening.

i< Toe who made up the party were : Mr. }. and Miss Thomas . Mr. C. I.'; Mather and Miss Metcalf . Mr F. 1. Schwal-
onburg.

-
. . jr , and Miss Edwards . and Mrs.-

N
.; W.V ! Turner , Mr Arthur Angel and Miss

Bowman Mr. ali Mrs. Ed Lyte. hlr. Lon
Boot and Miss DaUresl. i-, . 11. Cox and
Miss Gore , . , . I'earce and Miss
Biggar Me and Mrs.V.. D. Townsend Mr
and Mrs. J. A. Cavanagh , Mr. Thomas Green-
and Miss Ltvosey , Miss Mary Llvesey , Mrs .
Albert Able Miss Zanuck , Mis Ialey , Mr.
and Mrs. Ebersole , Messrs . . Livesy,
Theodore A. Tillotson . T. W. Collins . F. U.a :olehlupt , If. M. Buchanan , C. K. Din-

, . . Slefktn , E. W Ltvesey , Thad
Irwin . Herbert H. Neale J. O. Ooodaelh ,

Woolworth , J. M. Brady , IL P. Sutorlua ,

AO. Townsend.

leJghtal Surprise .
A( delightful aurprl party was given Mr.

Thomas Lurphy( , 263 Dodge street , lat
o_ Thursday evening. Abet 8 o'clock Mr. Mur-

phy came bore ant found a merry throng
awaitng him who at enc inaugurated a

games , In which the entire company
enjoyed themselve until abut 1 o'clock

. when an elegant repast Wa and par-
taken of. Iwaa complete surprise to Mr
Murphy , a moat enjoyable evening was
spent by the folowing ; Misses Marla Vom-
Wet, Julia Ln , . Drdle , Jane !. Can-

1

.

.

--
ton , Agnes O'Malley , Susie GrIfth ! , NelHurt , May Buse , Hertha ,

Groves , ida Moore , Edith Kralx Maria Staf-
ford

-
, Annie Itlchardron . L'dilh Stafford and

Messrs. L. Vern Coy , I ,'. Gross , 0 , 1onlson ,
J. hacgen . J. Dlneeu , P. ML lcsen , .
O'Malley , J. Murry , L . Murphy , . ,

Harry Wallace . Carl H . Long , Will Falconer ,
W. ltlonl , If. E. Krebbs . U. Kenney , It .

Krlbbs ,

.
. Coppach , PI " Bryant Thomas-

Murphy
R'here'hey ' , Study .

Already: trunks are being packed and our
boys amid gIrls , who litre helped to enlhen
and brighten the hot summer days , are
beginning to think of leaving for their schools
ant colleges , which are about to reopen

their sutntner's rest and recreation
they will be more fit to encounter the alrug-
gle

-
of the cl'mlng year. Quite a number

have gone already, ant others are taking
their departure dully.

Time following will show where many will
alt'dy this year :

Yale University , New haven . Conn.-lcr-nun and Luther Kountze , Walace .
Samuel Clhwel.

lurvarll Univeriy. Cambridge Mass.-
. 1're,1 Lake , Adelbert Smith ,

EZr :tlard. lllnl! .
College . . Muss.-

Huel .
, HOB Towle , Gordon Clarke ,

SL Paul's School , Concord , N. l-Joseph
Barker and Charles Shlverick.

I'hllllps' Andover Academy , Andover ,

Mass.-Mosher Culpelzer , Charles Brown.
Swathmore College , Swathmore ,

lam Batton.
Hopkins University , Baltimore .

Md.-Anna Millard , Russell Burt and Charity
Bubcol, .

Trinity College . Hartford , Conn.-Murray
Coggeshall , Ken Muckley ,

Nebraska University , Lincoln Neb.-Erwln
Irving Gardner , Phiip Hussel ,

1erbertVhip'iIe . Harry Oury . . ,
H. M. Levitt . J. Z. Cortelyou Otis Whipple ,

J. A. , A. Saville . Alfred Peterson
W. L. . Russel Pratt . Bert Christie ,
Carl n. Burnham . Charles II. .rue. Archie
W. Carpenter William H. Dunroy , Marry A.
Frank W. J. Ilendryx . Ernest A. Ittner . A.
B. Llndnulst . Howard C. Parmelee IrvIng B.
Parmelee Frank T. Riley , George Purvle ,

Will llaney , Bliss Nellie Handle , Miss May
Town Miss Mary Wallce , Miss Ura Kelley ,

Mrs Cora Bacon-
.hilitary

.

School , Orchard Lake . Mich.FredN-
ash. .

University of Wisconsin , Madison , Wls.-
Charles and Gray Montgonmer'y.

Cornel.
University , Ihaca , N. Y.-Eunlce

New York City University-Fred nus .
United States Military Academy , West

Pcint N. Y.-Georgo Uaudy.
Chicago Medical School , Chicago , 1.-Leroy Crummer. -
Shattuck Military Institute , Farlbault ,

.- Swobe.
University of Pennsylvania , Philadelphia ,

Pa. Paul H. LUlnrton.Mrs. Piatts , . Y.-Forence: and
Ethel Morse and Edna Cowl .

Academy of the Sacred Heart Manhatan-rule . L. 1.Adeline Nash . Nellie .
Miss Rice's , Chicago , IIh-Blanclo! Esta-

brook lichen Peck
Miss IIersey's , Boston , Mass.-Gertrude

Kpuntze.
Miss Burnham's , Northampton Mass.-

Bessie Towle , Genla Brown Anna Shlverick
Academy of Sacred heart Maryvle , St.

Loins Mo.-Edith Orcutt

Eva
Bishop

Kennard.
Robinson's Hal, St Luis , Mo.-

Laseli Seminary , Auburdale , Mass.-Mabel
Barber. .

Rockford Ili.-Gussle Korty.
Smith's . Northampton , Mass.-Myrtio nob-son Nancy M. Battln.-
St.

.
. ICatherines , Davenport Ia.-Ada Hodg-

son
Dartmouth College , Dartmouth , Mass.-

Samuel Burns.-
Burns.

.
.

University of Glasgow , Glasgow , Scotland-
Thomas Battin.

Those who are undecided as to where they
will study arc : Harry Lyman Jay Boyd
Johns Hopkins or New York Medical college .

United Stales Naval Academy , Annapolis ,
Md.-Louts Shane

University of Michigan Ann Arbor , Mich
-Norwood Ayers

Sheldon
Oberlin College , berln , 0.Ernest

An 1 UnJoynble Dunce .
At the handsome hone of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Darker was given one of the prettiest
dances of the summer season In honor of
their son Joseph , who Is so soon to leave for
schoul. The house was pretty decorated and
the; spacious rooms lre well adapted
for dancing were well canvased and
with : a happy throng of young people filed
were : Miss Barker , Miss Dennet. Miss Col-
petzer.

.
. MIss Cowin Mr. Drke. Diclcln-

son , Miss Anderson Miss Dougherty , Miss
I Farnsworth Miss Hoagland Miss Hamilton .
Miss Mae Hamilton . the Misses Morse Miss
Nash Miss Adeline Nash the Misses Peck
Miss LouIse Squires Miss Taylor , Miss Alen ,
Mr Wallace . Mr. Conpell . Mr. Allen . .
Samuel Burns . Mr. Caldwell , Mr. Crelh , Mr
Wi Covln Mr. Larry Denise Mr. Everet.. Paul Hoagland , Mr. hughes .
Lake , Mr. Paul LUdington , Mr. Wallace Ly-
man , Mr. Frank Morsman. Mr. Fred Nash ,
Mr George Palmer , Mr. Pratt . Mr. Ralph
Iehardson , Mr . Herbert nOlers. Mr. Will

. . Green Mr . . Russell
Wilbur . Mr Hal Pates Mr DwIght Swobe ,
Mr. Swobe Mr and Mrs. William Redick
Mrs Wood , Mr. and Mrs. George Barker and
Mrs. Delde-

n.lnncc

.

sit 1111tol Plnce.
The beautiful home of Mr and Mrs . Charles

W. Hamion was the scene of an unusually
attractive dance on Wednesday evening when
the members of the Merry Moment club had
theIr farewel meeting. Those present were :
Misses Hoagland . Louise Squires , Mae
Iamilton , Mabel Taylor , Lorna Morse Flor-
ence

-
Morse , Ethel Morse , Anna Shlverlck ,

Edna Cowin Aclehlno Nash Bessts Peck ,
Helen Peck Miss Marshal of Lincoln , Miss
How of New York Mr. Fred Lake Will
CowIn , I.'re Nash Asa Shlverick . Russell
Wilbur . Hoagland , Joe Barker Charlie
Pratt . Sam Caldwell . Larlmore Denise ,
Henry Allan . Will Rogers , herbert Rogers
Mr.

.
Green of Trenton and Mr. Frank lam-

Uon.
-

A I'leIH."a l'nrty )'.
Mr . ant Mrs. L. Schroeder gave a farewell

party Friday evening at their residence on
South Tenth street for their son , Ernest who
leaves shortly for the east to continue his
studies. Music games and songs were in-
dulged

-
In and the evening was most delight-

fully
-

spent. The farewell speech was ren-
dere In a most satsfactory manner by Mr.

, . present were :
Misses Anna Pomy , Dora Pony nose

. Illck-
sleln

-
. Minnie Ilcksteln. Clara Snyder , Dora

Hetmrod . . Shroder , LouIsSchroeder , Pauline Schroeder. Messrs. JohA-
Hochstrarser , Frank Drexel George Uelmrd ,
O. A. Rehm Henry Pomy , William Eck ,
henry Eck , E. H. Schroeder.

A ''nl-lo 1'nrty .
On Monday evening lat Mr and Mrs. 11chaperoned a JolY crowd of young folks to

Waterloo , Neb . s tallyho party. On ar-
rIvIng at Waterloo they were m<by thirty or
more couples , and It was soon turned Into a
dancing party by invitations of MIss SadIe
11111. At 11:30 Miss Mayhew Miss Smith
and Miss Lange served a most delicious
supper. Those from Omaha were : Misses
Sadie and May 11111 . Lena Felber, Lyda
Burn Nora Williams . Olve Sheldon , Ethel
Seaver , Msble Emerson ant Miss nean-
.Mesrs.

.
. Frank Drake J. . Van Dorn , C-

.Trllel.
.

. Fred Perry Paul Vantervoort , ' Jr. ,
Dr. Ireland and John Gosney.-

A

.

Fureavell Surprise l'urty
Last' Tuesday evening 1 farewel surprise

party WI given In honor of Mr. Snider and
Miss Emma Snider , at theIr home Thirty-
fourth and Blonde atreet. Mrs. Solder and
daughter Ieavfl Des Molnea Ia.
Those present were Misses Julie Dresman ,
Stella Wilson , Laura Platt , Ella Lindblad ,
Louisa Born , Vern , . Phryllls
Born , Phebe Colwell , Bertha Ellis . Emma
Snider Mrs. Snider ; Messrs. Lee Darter
Albert Lindblad . Dorcy Hughes , }'re SUes ,
Bruce Phelps , William Baxter , Bres-man , Charle Baldwin , OWl Born. Fred An-
thony.

.
. Martin . Arthur Ellis , Albert

Mackey , Sam Ochenbeln

Took n Jolly Swiii.
The young women and men of Clifton Higave theIr annual bathing party, at the Na-atorIum Monday evening and ausual the oc-

caion wu a jolly one. Those prtcipatngwere : the Misses Epeneter , Mlas
Ilurea Miss Edith Oywnne . Mil Durkee , the
Nlaes Oar Miss Edith . Mrs. Francis
Lvlse , . Ease Burner and Mrs. Froom .

, Prank Shi. James Wise , Robert
Johnston , l'ot. Allan and Davos I

Palmer George and Charles , Elton
hall , Percy Iwy'nne Roger , Noah
Spofford, . Paul 1lleneter , All Knickerbocker
Bert i'idllips

.
, Mr. l reel and Itov . I. Percy

Slver.J:chlrH fruit the Itlllea' Ctunp. '
IExcept on n few special occasions the tom.

pany drills were thcontnuell during tha
summer months and I' EOn a their oagags '
meat In the "Stomlng of Vlcit . b . rg" cra' os
and the festlvities of fair week are things or
the put the dril will again ho resumed and
until the mr.ment next aping the
men will devote their' utmost efforts In per-
feeling themselves In m llsry science In order
to make another oxcallent showing mil nalr.-
thin theIr national repu' when thJ time
comes to defend the Galveston cup ,

It la time Intoatlon of the company to inaug-
urate

-
their social season In the near tutu 1wilt: a grand military hop and If their Ical:

functions of the, past can count for anything
the holders of the national cup lay look
forward( to another gay season or terps chorean-
pleasure. .

The prlncpal: event at the now armory Tart
Monday evening was the third Irdlvhlunl
competitive: content for the Thurstor m : dal
for the best drilled sol liar In the cOI: any.
While the contest was coe: Corporal Cover-
dale stood 111 the 10gCt and was p " oc'aimed
the winner' amid the loud appause: ot his
comrades and frIends.

The new lockers , gun ract: and quartermas-
ter

-

aergeant's office are ell compote: and In
a few days the parlors: and reception room
will be furnlhei with the latest siyloJ of
draperies and furniture . wlich! wl:1: l make one
of the most luxurIant and cu1erJ:

to bo desIred.-
On

.

the afornoon of Jubilee day the Tlmurs
ton Rifles excellent showng: uudr
the able command of Lieutenant Will J. I'oye .
and appeared before the largest amt!fence sin e
the day they won their brilliant vie ory on
the sunny so1: of fair Tennsaee.Vh'le: , the
program was short ovlng to other events .
Omaha thus nplJreclnte tha well. executed
movements of her proud cllzm-w1dery: :

by the oration given: them as they left the
fiel-

d.I'rvate
.
( ncrt Nason , who was so unfortunate

as to break one of his limbs prior to depart-
ing

-
for the state encampment of the Nebraska

National Guard , Is greatly improved cud wilt
be able to take hIs p.aco In the ranks In a few
weells. The removal of Privates lank R'nl-
taco and ArchIe Short to Chicago and Pri-
vates W. D. Betty and Paul McCulough to
St. Louis deprives the conrpsny a numbe-
of Its best members.

Surprised by FrienIia .
A number of the members of Ruth Be-

hekah
-

nndIva Hebeyah Degree llodge No.
33 , Independent Order of Odd Fellows ,

tendered Mr and Mrs. James W. Douk n
pleasant surprIse last Tuesday evening
Without warning tha party appeared In a
body and took possession of their home at
118 South Fifteenth street , where they pro-
ceeded

.
to enjoy themselves Mrs. IJouk was

InvIted to the home of a frIend , only to
(nnd upon her return her home filled wih a
merry party. The evenIng was )'
pleasantly spent with cards. nereshmentswere served and nil had I very
time .

Y. M. I. Socials.
Carrel council of the Young Men's In-

sttute
.

has arranged to gIve n series of
six socials In the new Creighton hall . The
first will be given on Wednesday evening .
the 25th Inst. , and will be followed by one
In each of the succeeding five months IIs the purpos of the institute to make

' series of socials a select and en-
joyable

-
ns its predecessors , and with larger

and more desirable quarters the managers
are reasonably sure of success. About 200
Invitations have been Isue to the In-
augural social. <

A Uul.t )' Supper.
MIss Mary Hal of Sherman avenue gave a

daintily served supper on Thursday evening .
when her guests were seated nt six small
carnation decked tables. Those present were :
Mr. ali Mrs. Schneider , Mica Homans , MIss
Montgomery , Miss Iates. Miss Genie Brown .
Miss Parmentler . Emminger Miss Cro-
well . Miss Ifutchinson Miss Blessing . Miss

hmet Miss Fowler DHss Althaus ; Mr.
. Mr. Colt Mr. Tate Mr. Cooley Mr.

Randall Drown , Mr. C. H. Wilon , Mr. Bau-
man . Mr. Haskel Mr. , . Lawler.

. Charming Dlusleale.
On Tuesday evening Mr and, Mrs. Joseph

Lehmer gave a most delightful musicale In
honor of their nelce9 , the Misses Morse The
guests were : Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Morse , '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Estbrool" , Mr. and Mrs
William Redick . . ali . Whinnory ,
Mr. and Mrs. Congdon , Mr. and Mrs. D.lWheeler , Miss Louise Squir. MIss Bell .
Miss Keyes Miss Marh . the Misses Morse
Mr. Russell Wilbur , Mr. Herbert Rogers . Mr.
Will nogers-

.Inrormul
.

On Tuesday evenIng a number of friends
gave Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Whitney of South
Twentieth street I surprise party to honor
of Mrs. Whltney's 28th bIrthday. All had Ipleasant time and those present were : Mr. and
Mrs. Thou , Mr. and Mrs. New Misses AnnIe
Schultz . Alblco Maestrlch , Lottie Ihughe
Gretchen Thoul and Annie Damon , Messrs.
Herman Schultz , John Schultz , George and
Frank Ilugh-

e.Inforuul
.

,
l nh'rt"lulut'nh.Mrs. Cumlng gave n luncheon yesterday for

Miss Howe the guest of Mrs. C. Will Ilam-
Ion.A

.

reception was given novo Tongue and
his bride on their return from New York
by the member of his church Friday nIght.

Mrs. D. H. Wheeler jr. . entertained a
few frIends informally In honor of her slater
Miss Marshal of Lincoln on 'rhureday even-
Ing.Mr.

. and Mrs. A. P. Tultey gave nn en-
Joyable

-
carT party for their son , Harry , and

daughter Ethel , last Saturday evenIng. A
most
pre3ent.

delightful evening was spent 1) those

An informal reception was given Father
Paine of Ialtmore. Md. , by Rev. and Mrs
John Wltams lt . Darnabas rectory TUes-
day . None but the clergy of the city
were present.

Mrs. George Ostrom 3843 Franklin streetgave a luncheon on Friday afternoon. Among
those present were MesdAmes McClanahan ,

'

Fleming Zimmer , Cowglli , LeClaro and
Lamphere and Misses Todd and Clark.-

Mrs.
.

. William nelck celebrated her wed-
ding anniversary Thursday, when she
Invied to luncheon those who were present

ceremony twelve yeas ago The
guests were Mrs. Joseph Darker , Mrs. Wood .
Mrs. Joseph Lehmer Mrs. Herbert Hunt ,
Mrs. Dan Wheeler , Jr. , Mrs. Henry Esta-
brook.

Weddings and EnKulcluen ($ .
The marriage of MIss Jennie McClelland

to Lieutenant Hiram Powell of the Second
Infantry will occur In November.-

The
.

marriage of Lieutenant Bookmiller to
bliss Bartlett , who visited Mrs. Abercrombie-
at Fort Omaha last year , will take place this
fall.

The marriage of Mr. AlvIn Krech to Miss
Jackson of Utca. N. Y. , will occur Wednes-
day

-
, the September , at the brlde's

home.
Mr. George D. Thompson an attorney of

this city, was mared to Miss Anna DL Gil-
ha

-
at Iowa Cly , . , Wednesday , September

11. They be at home to their friends
after November 1 at 2312 Douglas ItrestThe marriage of Miss Kate Young (
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin J. Young laugher
A. Talmage of Omaha , Neb. . was celebratedThursday evening at the family residence ,
4207 Indiana avenue the Rev. Willard Scottofficiating. Afer ashort trip Mr. and Mrs.Talmage at bore after October I ,
at :55 Jones street.

Wednesday afternoon . September 10. a verypretty wedding occurred at St. Barnabas'
church Father Williams c tclating . theparties beIng Mr. George Ploof and Mia Nel-lie Davis. Only the Immediate relatives werepresent. Mr. I'loof Is an Omaha boy , wellknown In business circles being the popular
city salesman of Paxton Gallagher.
Davis has for several & made her Mla

home

-with Mr and Mrs I" n Bryant. She Is
recognized among I host cI friends n a
lovely character and It ono of the most
promising yeung urusplans( ! of the city. Mr.
and Mrs. Ploof left n-the; afternoon train for
an extended weJQl, trip through the south.
ern states and I be nt home to theirIfriends after Octo 1 ,

' at 3851 Charles street
No cards

! rett wedding was solemnIzed at thehome Mrof . and Irs. In. F. Eaton nt Cen-
tral

-
City where their .daughter Jennie Olivia ,

was united In marriage to Mr. Elmer C-

.larlo
.

of that city. Immediately after the
cerelony time young couple repaired to their
own Wher1 theY will begin housekeep-
Ing

.
. Miss lEaten he remembered ns hav-

Ing
-wispent one seas In this city.

The folowlnl c. rJ was r el'CI In town
this : . n II Mrs. Bushnell-
Martin request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter Corinne ,

to Mr. Dean Belden Lyman , Wedneslay, ,

Octobrr 2 , nt 5 o'elocl' , nt Trinity church ,

New Haven . Conn Mr and Mrs. Lyman will
spend their honeymoon In Omaha , the guests-
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Lyman.-

A

.

Little F'riendly' (load ; .

Mr. IV.. Nash left this week for New
Mexico.

Mr. Ed George returned from Galesburg

lat wecl
Mils Wallace Is spending a few days with

Mrs. Gannett
Genera) and Mrs. Manterson left this week

for Tennessee
Mr. Fred Nash returns this week to col-

leFo

.
nt Detroit.

Mss Fay Woof. who spnl the summer 1-
nChicago! , rat . Friday .

Miss Redman of Fort Leavenworth to the
guest of Mrs. Melenna-

.fr.
.

. and Mrs Fred DavIs returned from
their eastern trIp this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. . H. Korty and Miss OU9sle
left on Tuesday, for Bockford Ill.

Mrs. VailerVllliams returned thIs week
from a visit of several weeks] In St. Louts.

Mrs . Emma Jonte> ali her brother , Mr. J.

:1. Snyder , left on Tuesday ror Itutland , Vt.
Mr and Mrs. H. P. Whitmore ali daugh-

ter
-

' have returned from their trip to SL Paul
hues lelen Smith Is the guest of Dr. Mer-

cer
-

unt fatally returns from Okobojl
Miss Ogden and Miss Ammeli are expected

home from their European tr:1: about Septem-
ber

-

23. .

Mrs. Jownrd naldrlge and son returned
from , where they have spent
the summer.

Miss Grace Cox of Iroltn Bow Is the guest
of Jlss Rattle

fair
Cady will remaIn until

MIss Birdie Van1uran left this week for
New York to stuty under the direction
of Homer .

Mrs. Edward Hoc and children have re-

turned
-

from Manitowoc . Wis. , whrra theyy

spent the summer
Mrs. E. E. Baek ot Chicago! arrIved on'

Friday and will time guest
.
of Miss Hart-

man
-

during thIs weelt.
Bishop and Mrs. Worthington , who have

been spending the summer In the east , will
return home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick arrived
from Portland on Tuesday and are the guests
of Mrs. George T. Crandall.

Mr. all Mrsr W. R. Bowen and family
have returned from Great Head , near Boston ,

where they spent
. 'the summer at ViaFranca. L-

Mr. . and Mrs L. B. Wadleigh of Clinton ,

Ia. . , will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs Guy
C. Barton forttJl Court bal of thE Knights

.,
of Ak-Sar-nen:
Mr John Iinghes of Pasadena Cal. . ar-

rived
-

In cjly yesterday. lie will remain
In. Omaha for some : time and will 10 the guest
of Mrs Ii. M. ,da)twel.

General and Mr4JhurLand sQn , , sI'' . left
on Wednesday In their private car for CaFfor.-
sta.

.
. Mrs. Charles Ofut and Mil LIndsay

accompanlel them return by way of'
.

Mrs John ' M. Sargent'ard son . Elward , .o '
Kansas CIty , accompJnle by her sister Miss
Nellie , In Omaha Frld1
McShane.
and .are tlio.guelts jf her mother , Mrs. . : .

Mrs. J. W. Cotton who has bean spending
a delightful summer In and around Boston
and Wlthrop Beach among musIcal peope: and

studying with Signor Rototl , returned 0:
Wenesday. .

Mr . and Mrs. John Horblch. who'have been
spending the past month since returning-
from Europe wIth Captain and Mrs John
Bourke at Fort Ethan Allen , Vt. , will be
home on September 20.

Captain H. E. Palmer has gone to New
York to meet his daughter , Miss Clara , who
has been spending three months In Europa
and who sailed for home from Antwerp on
Saturday , September 7. They are expcted
home on Saturday.

lrs. Charles H. Gardner left Bayfleld
she has been spending the summer on

Thursday for Utica , N. Y. She goes to bs
present at the weddIng of her sister Miss
Angelina Jackson , to Mr. Alvin Krech which
Is to occur September 25.

Mrs . William D. Melkle and Miss Dalcombe
went to ChIcago on Wednesday , Miss Dal-
combo returning to town today whale Mrs.
Melkle went on to Gros Ile . Mich . where
she will remain ten days with Miss Mabel

1alcolb. when they both go through Cnn-
, stopping at Niagara Falls en route home

Madame Despecher and Mr. Frank Des-
pecher were the guests of Dr. Despecher nt
his cottage at Manawa last week until FrI-
day. Madame Despecher will bo the guest
of Mrs . George Darker unt Tuesday . when
site leaves , accompanied her son . for St.
Louis , where she will remaIn several days
before leaving for New Yorlt. They sail
September 21 for Paris

"1.1.'h.rt'"boltH. .:ln'cmt'nh
east.

Roy. N. I. Mann has returned from the

Doston.
Mr and Mrs. J. S. 1IcNaly have gone to

Mrs. Henry W. Yates went to St. Joseph on
Monday

Mr. A. S. Van Kuran went to Chicago
Thursday.

Mr John T. Clarke has returned from .

New Yorl
Miss Maud Ropes Is visiting friends In

Des Moines.

Jr. Euclid Martin has taken quarters at
Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. Thayer of Salda , Cole , arrived In
town Frldav. .

Miss Emily Wakeley Is going out of town
very shortly .
"

Dr. Sedwlck 1s the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wakeley.

Mr . E. L. Loma let time first of the
week for Boston .

Mr. D. If. Nol; la In the city visiting his
son Harry Nott. _ 1"

Miss Redman of . ;Leavenworth arrIve In
town on Tuesd yY1'-

Mr . Carol M ! dalctor returned on Thursday-
from . Tex-

.Mr
.

. W n. Mitiif'd left Thursday for a visit
to Colorado points.

Miss Ebert I & the guest of the Misses
Abbot Septemberl2t-

Jr.. R. S. Ilbr'tbf has come back from a
In the hstvacaton

Mr. Fred S. NcZ6rmlck has returned from
his summer yacatiOi.-

Mr.

.

. Charlie Ja l n from Texas Is visiting
frIends In Wnlntt I.-

Mr.. and . : Ii. Perfect returned from
the eat Friday-iaerning.

Mr. John A. ' t * has returned home
from a trip to''Nb* York.

Mr. and )rsri9C.; l'owol
.

have gone to-

Colorado hot. lng.-
Mra. . Janie Mtrds has returned from a vIsit

of several weeks In Duluth.
Mrs Wltam

,Wyman is expecting Miss
Sidney , Neb.

Miss Riegel left on Tuestay evening for a
visit among her relatve Miwaukee ,

".1Washington , I. , , I. , -

Highest of:1in Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report
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emllnle.l by her alster-ln .law , Mrs . J. II-
.lllegel

.
of Wahoo , Nab

Miss Keyes and Miss Del are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs . .

Mr Samuel Burns and Miss Burns are
from their eastern visit

Miss Esther Fried Is the guest of her
uncle , Mayor Fried , aFremont .

Mrs. A. 11. Iiudson , who has been all 8um-
met iII Ohio , ties returned home.

Judge Blair has returned from his vacation
In northern Wisconsin and Michigan

Miss Sadie Stone returned Thursday from
a six weeks' visit at Sheridan , Wyo.

Mrs . mien leal has left the Madison and
L ; tow Mrs. 1. I. Caltwel's guest

Miss Lucy Moines Is the
guest of relatives amid friends In Omaha .

Mr. Dan H. Wheeler , jr. , spent Sunday
at Fremont as the guest of Mr. Hey Sntith .

Mr. anti Mrs . Charles .J. Greene came back
on Tuesday front n visit at Narragansel Pier.-

Mr
.

. anti Mrs . M. C. Kidder of Clifton 11111

have returned from their trip to Portland ,

Ore.

1r. and Mrs Wi Gamble left for Denver

anl .
Cripple Sunday , to ho gone ten

Rev n. II. Paine of Mount Calvary church
was nIsltor at the "Clergy itone" this
week

bliss Fredrlka Wessels and Miss 1elen
today
Moore Ire expected back from New Inglalt

Mr. and Mrs.V . S. Strawn have returned
from theIr vacation . spent at Lake Superior

Mr. Montgomery of South Thlrty.seconll
street has returned from a visit In Wchaw
lecl: , In .

Mr. Henr ). Maxwell spent Sunday with his
parents . lion and Mrs Samuel Maxwell , at
Fremont.-

Mrs.
.

. R. L. Iiohtacnder and mother , Mrs.
DavIs of Lincoln , are visiting Mrs. George
Ii. ElM )..

Mrs. J. A. Mcllan and daughter , Grace ,

have returned three months' visit to
California.-

Mr.

.

. Netherton flail returned on Wedne9
lay from an extended tour of . the Atlantic

resorts .
Mrs . S. E. Sparrow , nee Opal Totzln , Is

the guest of her mother , Mrs. Touzaln , at
the Madison

Mra. William Rawitzer and son , VIctor ,

have returned from an extended vIsit to
Cheyenne , Wyo ,

Mrs . Thomas H. Smith of Des Moines , Ia. .

Is visiting her mother MrsV . L. Beard . nt-

G2G Parker street.
Mrs. Henry Small of Verona. Ill. . is spent-

log faIr week with Mrs. . F. HamlonMrs. George Baker.
Mlzs May. Arter of Cleveland , 0. . Is the

guest or Mrs . W. A. Pixley , 54 South-
twentyfifth' av nue.

Miss Blgolow of Washington D. C. , an.i
Mrs . P. C. Inlhows of Denver are guests-
of Mrs. A. 1. .

Mrs. P. Snow and Mrs. John Brandon of
Ottawa are visiting H. A. Snow , 4220 Dar-
dele , durIng the fair.

Mr. L. F. Crofoot has returned from De-

troit
-

. Mich. , where he has been visiting for
time past two month

Miss How? . daughter of the late Dr Joseph
D. howe of New York CIty , Is the guest of
Mrs . C. Will Hamilton

Mr. Charles Austin Wheeock: of SL Coud: ,

Minn Is the guest of Mr . Charles C. noe-
water during fair week

Mrs. Euclid Martin and three children will'-
opend the winter nt Cassel , Germany , study-
Ing the German language.

Mr. J. R. Innchester has gone to the wilds
of relef from nn aggra-
vated

-
ataok of hay .

Mrs . P. M. Palmer of Galva Ill. . 1s visit-
ing

-

her sister , Mrs. Daniel flitter , at 818'South Twenty-second street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright who have

hem visiting Omaha friends , have returned to
their home In Des MoInes.

Mr. W. I. Hawks returned from Boston ,

Sunlay. accompanied by Mrs. Hawks , who
spent summer In the ea t.

Mrs . George Lavldge of Clifton ill lies re-

turned
-

from Toronto Canada she
spent the summer wih relatives .

Miss Lilian McKay and bliss Coryell Wood
have returned from Milwaukee , where they
spent three months visiting relatives .

Mr. Edward Gilbert . son of Mr. James Gil-
bert

-
. Is home from time trainIng ship St.

Mary's of the Merclmanta' marine service.-
Dr.

.
. Daetens received a cable from Cuthavsn

informing him of the sate arrival of his wife
ant party on German sotl . Mr. and Mrs.

. Miss lamlo lunchor and Miss II :len
lacldn are wth , al are well .

11E NEVER WROTE- TIE
TENTH

Dr , Baotns Discusses the Musical Work of
Beethoven

SOME PLANS OF TlE GREAT COMPOSER,'ll time Ninth Symphony Ills Ef .
forI Ceased-Cnrried (it the

Idea or UIIIJ11.rl with
Iiistruureuts.

In continuing time upon the sub.
Joel of Deetboven's ninth symphony , Dr.
Battens says :

Tim conversation turned on Geht; and
after Beethoven had described his sojourn
with the poet at Carlsbad , Hochlz spoke of
his Poetry and the inspiration It ought to pro.
duce In the mind of the nmsiclai.:

"I know It-l know it , " : toter.-

rupted
.

. "Slnco that delghtul: summer at
Carlsbad I rend Goethe every day'-every day
that I do read the has destroyed Kollsloek!

for me. Does that astonish you ? You laugh
at the idea of nay reading 1opslockel..

I must confess that I have road him for many

year during my walks In the country Did

I always understand him ? No. le com- -

mences too low ; always In maestoso ; always
In n flat. nut lie I grand , he elevates the
soul , ant I I do not altogether comprehend
hint I can divine him pretty nearly Only
ho Is always wishing to die as I death d'd
not come quickly enough. But that Is all very
well In poetry. But Goelhohe sees , and all
his readers see with him That Is why one
can put his words to mustc. I will say ro
more. No one writer bitter for music than
hc."

"I seized this fortuitous opportunity ," says
RochHtz , "nnt wIthout more ate wote my
proposition hIs slate ( for the poor grant
old man couldn't hear any more ) . My
beat rapidly when I handed it to him . lie
read It gravey-thoughtuly.: 'Ua; he critd
'that pece: ! SomethlJRmight come from that ! ' And ,

pause : 'But for some time I have busied my-
self with three other great works. Much Is
already hItched out-that I. In my naiad. I
must first rid mysel of thorn-two Iym-

phonie
; -

differing each other anti both
dllerlng front my others and an orator'o.

wJ tkl much ttme."You see , for
some have not been able to write
readily. I sit and think and think and get
it. all settled . but It won't go onto the paller
A great work troubles me Immensely at the
outset ; once Into It and it's smoollm soling. ' "

FIST USg O-' VOIES.
And now for evidence as to character

of the two symphonies which says
In his mind. Upon a page the

sketch book used In 1818 was found this
memorandum In Beethoven's handwrItng.
Ho plans an "Adagio Cantgue.
troduced as a pIous song symphony In
the ancient keys , or 10des. There Is n aug-
gestion

-

of the test beginning of a

choral "Lord God We Praise Thesi Hale-lujahl" The number Is to be :

Itself , or Is to serve as an Introdacllot (or
theme"prepostl"r) to n fugue. Then comes

suggestion ( It Is noted for reflection )

that perhaps the entire second symphony
might be characterIzed by the Intrrducllon
of voices , either In the last movement or
already In the Adagio. In the finale the
orchestra , vioilns , etc" , should be Increased
ten fold. Or , another plan , the Adagio might
be repeated In some manner In the last
movement when the voices could enter grad-
ually

-
In succession. For the test of he

Adagio , he suggested a temple hymn from
Greek mythology and for the subject of the
allegro a festival of Dacchus. Had this scheme
been put Into erect it would most assuredly
have resulted work different Iron
his other symphonies. In this memorandum
we- find the frst intimation of his Intended
use of voices a pmpbony , but even here

I
the uncertainty Introduce them
In the Adagio (usually the second number of-
a symphony ) or the finale ; whether to use
them as a vocal introduction to an Instru-
mental fugue or In an Independent piece .

shows that his plans were by no means
ripe The Inference Is plain that the first
of the two'symphonies that is . the one which
wo now call the ninth , was designed as a
purely Instrumental work and not alone
the Introduction of the "Ode to Joy " but
the introduction of a cora part In any

shape was an after thought. And now , foP
nu nonce , we will leave this II the char.
actor I was designed The tenth aynrpbony
should assume and watch the development
of the nilth. During the four yeua follow .
lug work seems to have been al-

most
-

rnlrtly neglected . time time beIng taken
111 compcsillon of three piano forte

(op 100 , 110 , sod 111)) . the solemn
mass In n. anti, the overture , "Consecration
of the llouss" (01. 121 . ) .

In the ' tell of 1822 the work wadagain taken lP and great Ilrogrel Is shellby the sketches al time first movement. The
nppenr.ncC however of cue markct "Finale"

meanwblle the , occurrull
to him ot using the 0.10" In the anal ntov-
ement

. !

hut It Is not fixed . nor la even the
melody itself , for shortly afterward the words
appeared wih n new setting .

1m WROTE TUll1SU MUSIC i
ThIs sketch bears the supelscrlpol bk rol-

lows : "Slnfonie , either with var
atlona; after which a chorus will be Intro-
duced or without.a , " and bets 1th '
the lne of music is written : " 1 of the
slllbolY with Turkish musIc and vocal r
chorus.

Imay be proper to remark here that what '

Bethoven meant by Turkish nmusc! was not
music of a kind that may be heard In Turk y.
The Germans use the phrso "Turkish In.c"! '
for orchestra music In which the large drum .

cmbal, triangle amid other Inslrumnents of
percussion are emplo'CI. This was a rarer
occurrence In Beethoven's tay than row . lie
carried out the BlgFest'on 1 measure by

1

putting " Into the second! , .
number of the last movement the tenor solo '
In B nat , mach tempo. Among the sketches .
of this year are several thematc outllros for
the symphony which thl many doubts
which were harassing tie mind of the corn-
peter. Ilut here now wo see the first and, j

rocond movements placed In the posl.lons they
now occupy ; the third semns not to Intro
presente itself . and a blank Is left to ha

; fourth Is a presto that had figured
!In ono of the other schemes and he has adted
R ffh with time melody, to which the

. thin midst of these outlines ho notes a
memorandum , which doubtless has nom sIg-
nllicance

-
than has yet been attached to It by

the commendators. I Is this : Instod of a
new symphony . a overture on n-s-c-l,

wel fuuCII anti with three .

sketch of the subject of this overture
upon time notes which torn the name of Bach
has been found and Is pimblished In Marx's
work on the life and works of nesthoven..
This resolve to drop the purpose of writing 1tenth symphony doubtless detormtn! the
choice of the choral ending for the ninth , al-
though there IS abundant evidence to show
that it took n long time to Quiet all of ( ha-

master's doubts-

.blusio
.

nt St. Mary's.
Time services at St. Mary's avenue Congre-

gational church this evening will be con.
ducted by the Men's clpb of the church ,

The program is :

Organ I'rclude , +. . ,

Hymn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Congregation
Responsive Reading-Selection 51 , first

section .All
Flute Solo-Tlonranze..H. Bach ,

Mr. 0. E. Pederm 'n. t
Pastoral Salutation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Time Pastor
Soprano Solo-With Verdure Clad. . . . . . . . .

from Creation
Mrs. J. G. Wadsworth ,

Hymn 1104Tune. Webb
Address-Ak-Snr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pastor
Organ Offertory and Gifts from mho Cen

gregatlon.-
Fiuto

.

Solo-Album Blalt..J , Andersen
Mr. Pedersen ,

Prayer . . . . . . . . . . . . .The Pastor
Closing with the L .ord's Prayer , ire Unison i

with Congregation.
Soprano Solo-The Gift . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Behrend-

Mrs. . Wadsworth ,
Hymn 100-
3.Scriptural

.

Valedictory-

.Mnslcnl
.

Notes anti l'crnoimiIii ,

Mfrs. C. M. Wilhelm is directing a'chorus
choir at the First I'resbyterlan church.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Cotton has returned from time

east and will resume work in the Immedlato-
future. .

Miss Alma Ringer , halo organist of time

Church of the Good Shepherd , has gone to
Chicago to reside.

Miss Mae Robinson will sing "Peace ,

Trouhled Soul" (Carl Dohm ) at the First
Methodist church tonight.-

Winfleld
.

Blake , formerly soloist at the First
Methodist church and well known on the
concert stage , sang in opera at Council Bluff. ,
last week.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas J. Kelly has organized a-

ladles' chorus , limited to twelve voices , care-

fully
-

selected , Choral clubs of this kind have
been very successful in Europe , and many
modern composers are writing two and timrce-
part selection or such pMr. Kelly a

club will be confined his ow

f

1 1 1

t

ANNOUNCEMENT.

1 IT ''ZCW11I it Announces to the
; r

' ladies of Omaha and

the public generally that during this week he
,

'

4 a

will display for sale the finest assortment of
,

a

.

Cloaks , Fur Garments '
. . .

'

.and Stilts .

' '

that has been shown in this sitYy having spent ' .

the past five weeks in New York watching for .

and selecting the choicest styles as they came '

from the hands of the designers ,
'

ti
Both former patrons and strangers invited

. h .v
to call , ' Ora

Paxton Block , fl.SC0F1E 16th & Farnam'-
Q

. r r-

a

CIQAKSYY1IS.
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